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LOCALS.

ffcbster & IIorw's shoes.
.. Mnrll im'Hltl fl'lCMUlH

this Wi't'K.

(oDon L'afo, SoutlH llt-h- . Open

Hriolt liioi'k JJounlliitf uiuh
,lHvt bonil i r --'.nu.

on the

r $ I'nnU, solicitors, nf the
Kii". "'""

ryKverott (javc his Hotti brothers
jmilnff wrt.v nl the Sunltiii-ini- n

UV OMMllllfT.
. .1 1.1.... n ..

in)(-.-
, I.1"J,II1""( ", niio I oil

rtiiH's ''rul tlnys this week.
vrin F. Lnmbertson, Dentist, 1805

Alex. 111- - 'I'd- - 5.

tarStmlrnts' $3 ami $3.50 shoes are
Icjton earth for the money. Foot
a Store, 1213 O street.
j.ht prier jind Prompt attention to
lnu.i. in tin StiuliMrts' Supply

t
$ aw fit wear we are heuriqiiur- -

Foot Form Store, 1813 O street.
nnK ttnsiin. '", law class, eamo up
n Kcarm Tuo.mIo.v to spenil u few
nxiili In- - M?ma Chi urotlicrs anil
rit othri frieml.s. Mr. (Justin wll
fiiff low in Salt Lake oity tlio com.

fir-s- i v,jr ehemistry chisa has
f ihan i lmmlrvtl students.
Te guarantee every pair of shoes
five satisfaction. Foot Form Store,
3 0 street.

iompcan. .inonean iinii
Lion outlines :iro handled only at

Student Supply btore.

t mvouiit of the griviit innn'lor of
nriii'rin?r lfli' time for liejntuii

mn! ..if-v-'- ivoi.li irw imii uiMl

nomtii . Ihi.s lieon tJrfiwiM uutSl
lnril "'"K in Oetolx'r.

En b. L. t omk, practice Kiuited to
r. ikm- - and throat. 1215 0 St.

mii'ir Utu.li.ii, of ba.cbnll fame, will
be in el the first semester. He
jnsi Mii'j-ifile- in overcoming a

;t of U' r fontraeted at Camp
frmas.

Vtates.1 bit "Speak to Me, Mabel,"
; All Jatest pieces at balf price or
iter, Photographs and pictures
bed at Jmcst prices in Lincoln at

Msk and Picture Department, Her--

lactimer A: Co.
:kers for luncb baskets and

U at "Uni Hook Store," old "co- -

i'room.

Jurte a number of studeutes have
L'Mrrcil ir the .special course an

icul ii:miing-- . Tlie growth in the
!i.iil fii ilu- - work and tne reviviil
,hmvm n athletics in the small col- -

Inirb schools throughout the
it in iii.ik- - oHning lor those who

'Ins li ml i work.
Ham Jlnltinsun of Denver, visited

lii-t- l. r ni lu-r- s Saturday. He will
j mmiii i in the Ann Arbor law

iwol Hi - u-ar- .

nwirpc i nomas, 'i7, prindpul of
inard spotlit a few days vis-in- ?

friend on the campus the past
k.

Webstea A. Itogers, want to sell you
Otfi.

Hume ii .rested in football w be
TOilied i,i Unit the second
Whi vi, lime a coaeli. Mr. 1'rvee

lalvf i li.irjri- - of this learn and no
BjiiIiI Mum- oiUmkIi mimes a111 le ar- -

p;-e- tci ,i. Mr. Prvee lias bad ex- -

'n,'"'' I, his worlj and will give tlie
hn'l iln itiiitinii ivli1th it has not

il In rtl i lure.
We luue tiie bett $3.00 and $3,110

p A, ttea- - t Jiojjers. 1084 O St.
Will Jij.Mnond, "OS, of Ijhieoln

it'l, t.fi for CSolumblu eolleire
fw 'uv Hty Tuesday afternoon.

"frf in , uttnd school the com- -

l!.H!lU.
hr. llai-'tii- . i,n:l Mr. J'jyce are busj

rum . H I,, i( 4 j, n. every duy, but
huiman rf tirliw amuwliixJ rtu- -

't. Inn, uin)iid for eiuiiiiiiiiition
M will li l.iiitv u-- i till work for
M,IIM' in . tQiMae tuaiilmluitr. liw- -

iT 4k ini. it. Ill . Tr.M l?iMltitii.ii innulill,,, JU1 J
'"puoiiioifK who will enter the con- -

rt, lm. .iiivudj beg'un.
ttiwon 1'uHnr juiitl Covert luave come

io garul ube, You will ilud tttie
" aaera at LeuLrblOu',

Baa o st.
Arthur l'.uirse Co. fi. Second reirl- -

unt. wlio ,Uh ueeij wry kjcIj wltlj
J'l'lioid fewr, is rejorted to "be better.
inuiiIiAr for ti,e Somai-lArtt- Ji, eonitewt

'fm .on "Weanebcuiy. Quite ai um- -

jWeriiiL' uid sbould do it Jit.-onw- as
P'we it. Iwim Hum a montb in w?iic3i to
Hmre for this meed.

V!wlt t'he MetroiKHtjin liarber mhtop.

Ki't llrst class work at low prices.
IMIr cut, lot; hiaiivpoo, U.f; mIiIuVh
free wltSi tickets. 1218 O street. H. .1.

HobliiKou, Proprietoi'.
dipt. Wllllain llnywani, of Camp

Thonuis, and his asslsftant., ltllf Tliotup-son- ,

uf ChninmxHni, were In the city
ilurliifr the llrst of the week.

Seniors should refriter before .Inn-nar- y

t. -
The American and Eurpenn history

outlines arc handed at the Students
Supply Store, 1120 It street.

Hon. K. C. Adams, the republican
candidate for congress in the Fifth
district, called on his son Don (luring
his attendnnee tit it he old soldiers' re-

union.
I he IctnHnv store for tilto Univer-

sity books nud supplies siuce tstll.
Students' IWwk Co.. !1W

North Itth.
C. L. Hates, the International Y. M.

C. A. secretary from St. Iiouis, address-
ed the students in the chapel Sunday
at A p. in. The meeting wns held un-

der the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. and
was a great success. Some excellent
music was rendered.

We keep nil books and supplies
needed at the University. Students

Hook Co., 223 North lltih St.
Com Cropsey, 'OS, has been visiting

Knuua Outcalt the past week.
Deda (tilniore, '01, will teach school

near Fairbury this fall.
Webster & Koger's sJioes are the

beM.
The Conserxtitory of Music is so

overcrowded with students that Prof.
Kimball has sent for new instructors."

Charles Weeks has accepted the
offer to become acting commandant
of the University battalion. He is a
thoroughly drilled man and will make
nn efficient officer.

GaimMXMi' I.iinh Kooni, IIS South
Kleventb. Ojnsn day and nigbt.

A number of students linve joined
In the plan of the Stu-
dents Hxik Co., the past
week. It snves money and makes
money.

II. II. Culver, Sergeant major of
Troop K, (Jrlggsby's Hough Uiderv,
stopped a day in Lincoln on his way
home to Mil ford from Chickamauga.
Harry wns very sick with typhoid fev-

er for six weeks and was not expected
to lie. He will spend a few weeks at
home to regain strength mid the to
pounds of lleuh wbich he lost when
be will return to the University.

The (Jardaier Tailoring Co.. TlAnss

titl cltisss work and t'be priceis i'
ixiir-oiiabT- e. S. W. or. lt,b and O.

Catherine tScllntly of Fairbury, has
W'eii the guest of May and Adeloyd
Whliinir since Tucslay. Miss (Tellaty
gni(luiitd from tlie Young Indies

it Montlcello, 111.. la.st y'iir.
Clint Norton. "07. principal of lb"

Ashland High school, came down for
a few days visit last week.

Mit-- s Morris of Co.umbus visited Uni
versity friends Mmdav.

Studeniis amIio wili lo iuive flw-i- r

1 Mtirk done by le barter-- .

fjiou'd Miitrou5m' Sluuinon & Kobbimt.
biiwemenit. S. IS. omer IStOi juid O.

Slwdentjs' ve Doink (o..
2S.' Nortb Ut3i St.

Jt pays' to buy onJy 1'he iini-b- t !)--
j giiiiecring and1 (Jrangliting sets. THie

Studotiss" IWok Co.. 225
Xorib 111b St.

Webster &. ilogert.' $3 and $3.00
tJljoet are t3ie bett.

L. IS. .1 ringer wxne back to M;bool
Tuesday. He jilayed left end on tbe
teain last year and ib one of the best
ends in tbe west, lie was one of tbp
(lids on tiie ""All-weste- rn teani" Oast
year and our team is great Jy strength-
ened by bis playing.

The i'l'treiili J'aetwrj' insi.ke $31 Jiuld
$3..() nienV t4'ifr onH . MS lliuitid ANioJas.

lalo't .tWN See tOiietn.

Regents
WBiversity -

The delKitlng cltisew held' tbieir Ihvt
meeting Inst Saturday evening. The
U. II. I). C. (Ilsetis.se., the question of
establishing n protectorate over the
Phllllplne Islands. The Pallndliin II.
I). C. talked on t.lie ICKinnlnn or ter-
ritory, while the Oellnn It. I). ('. j,,,,,.
died the question o mi allinnee with
lOnglnntl. A large uinouut of new i,m.
terial for Inler-collegin- te debates miscome In nnd the prospect Is jro)( for
our prellininark-s- . Thviv is uk misimwhy Nebraska slmuld not win the
Kansas, .Missouri and Colorado debates
this year.

THE FRESH-SOP- H MEET.

Ciontlnucil fnim tno 1)

broad jump; running hili jump; dis-en- s

throw; pole vault; hammer throw;
shot put; football kick nnd base ball
throw.

The time has not been ,! f,,- - n...
meet but Dr. Hustings will nrratigel
tlinl .W.1..I I....... !..... I. .., .V,..,,, !., i,i,i. ,.,u-- iiH'inoei oi in"
Freshman and Sophomore classes
is determined i make the
meet a success. The spirit and suc-
cess of a class depeuiN iion its start
the llrst year, ltesides winning indi-
vidual honor there Is n silver wn.te--se- t

wheh goes to the winning team
and is the property of the class for
t'be year. Lei every athbtte Ut the
University push It alonpr.

Mr. (J. M. Cowgill, of Yalisea, la.,
late of Northwestern, matriculated in
tJie Uni verity. He )ls n
nieniber of the track team of his uni-xensi- ty

lust, year tind nprt-.A-iiWe- d his
eollcee in the Western lntereo1lerint.
tnick meet held in Chieairo last .Inn,.
The Sophomores sire to Ik congratu
lated, as .Mr. t.ov,ill is a member of
that .class

Mr. (teorire T. Morton lins imii,m'iI
tin- - course prepatory to law and jour-uabsi- u.

Mr. Morton was captain of
the Cadet euiKim which won tlie pen-na- nt

in the Omaha High school, 07.

BOOKS!
The .'RICES ai the . . .

University Book Store:

Le Contc's Gcol i$ 10

llolfe's Cymbeline i0c

History Covers, cloth sides: 10c

Dcinostlienes Onitions (Olynthiaes
and Pliilippics) 1 30

Discriptive (Jeometries, with
Plates 2 20

ruiveiity Tub-- and Envelopes at Uni.
Book Store thK evening.

.Idrf. SO YEARS'
JWHQHV. tXPERKKOC.

TRADE MARK8,
DEMONS,

COPYRICHT8 Ao.
Anrnce Deriding a ricetrh and description may

qulcHT uncertain, iron, whether an lnrexitlou isprobably imtetitable CoiuniiijiIcationB etrlctlr
oouUduutial. Oldem patents
In America. We bare u Wantiliicton offloe.

I'atenta taken through Muun & Co, rtelrspeoiul uoUoe iu tbe
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

beautifully lUuBtrated. lareest dreulatlon ofbut Bcieutlno Journal, ireekjjr, tenn W.UI a yeari
fLMJalz luoiitba, Specimen ooplea and ILism
iiooK os IUTektb sent tree. AddrcBJ

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, Kew Yerii.

It ou liiive not y I loutKl
u louutuiu Ik 11 lj your
i tut .(.'. try tbf

CENTURY DOUBLE -- FEED PEN.
Write forflrwilin- - A wood auent TOiiud

lutrvtTj ivtUtjisruu&liiK t.fbogJ.

CiCN'TUltV I'JMC COMPANY.
Mtte'utar. iVlk,

We
Will
Save
You
Money

m

on Mens Shoes.
$8.50
$800

Latest Style and Beet Quality. One Profit maker io Wearer.

REGENT SHOE: CO., 1036 6 Street

The Conneticut Mutual Life Insurance Company.
THK 3FOST IMSKFEOT PROTECTION nl

LOWEST POSSTBLE COST
For Premium Kates write or call on

HORACE C. WHITMORE, U. of N. '95, Gen. Agent,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING'

LINCOLN, NEB

Double-Breaste- d Sack Suits

DOUBLE-BItEASTE- SACK SUTE.
Corrricbt,lH.li7Hrt SchftSotrAUux.

are very fashionable this fall.

We show them of plain
and fancy Cassimercs, Wors-

teds and Cheviots, hand-

somely lined and finished.

They represent some of the
most careful, artistic work of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx, and
nearly everyone knows their
reputation for producing

THE FINEST
READY-TAILORE- D SUITS
IN THIS COUNTRY.

You can sec all of the new styles
Here and save money on your
fall outfit Everything bearing
this label is guaranteed:

HART 80HAFFNER MARX.

GUARANTEED CLOTHINQ.

We are showing hundreds of styles of Young Men's Suits either in single double
breasted, sack, cut ways frocks Prince Albert styles. They are all new of this
season's make, and tbe prices are low very low for such gems of the tailoring art. All
Wool Suits 5.00, JO.50, $7.50. $10.00. $12.50, $15.00, SiS.eo and ?o.oo

ARMSTR0N6 GLOTHING GO., 1013 to 1019 0 st.

THE STUDENTS' SUPPLY STORE
ROPER & FUNK, Props., 1129 R St.

A full line of Student Supplies,
Text Hooks, History Note Paper and Covers,

OUTLINES for American and European History.
WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS.

J SECOND-HAN- D BOOKS sold on small commission.

i

a

.TYPEWRITING and MIMEOGRAPHING done at the store.
Agents for CLARKSON LAUNDRY COMPANY. Leave bundles at the

store. BRICK BLOCK BOARDING CLUB,
320-32- 2 North nth. Call and see us. ROPER & FUJfK.

The University of Nebraska
SCHOOL 8F MUSIC.

Is belter fitted than ever before to give artistic instruction in

Voice Training. Piano Forte Playing, and all
other principal branches of Music.

Students will receive full information by ap-
plying at the School located directly

South of the Campus, and can
enter at any time.

Tuition is the Lowest Consistent with Sound

Instruction.

WILLARD KIMBALL.
DIRECTOR.

-!- THE OLD RELIABLE BOOK HOUSE-K-

All College Text Books and Students' Suppli
In Stock. History and Theme Paper, and Cove
a sapeciauy- -

made

&

nr
or

at

j
es

AGENT FOR L: E. WATERMAN IDEAL FOUNTAIN PEN.

Phone 68. -- '..-. 127 South nth Street


